BOOKING SYSTEM v3.1

By Convergine.com

Description:

This script will allow you to setup booking system for your business in 5 minutes. Administrator has option
to set available time for registration for each day (Monday through Sunday), set notification email, change
password to admin area, set how many hours can customer reserve per booking.
When customer will place reservation – both customer and administrator will receive notification to their
emails. Reservation will go to database with status “NOT CONFIRMED”, after that admin can login to control
panel and set status of booking to “CONFIRMED” and by doing this – selected time in booking calendar for
that day will be unavailable for booking.
Administrator also has option to reserve time manually through control panel, for example if there is a
corporate party and whole facility will be booked for the whole day – admin can add such reservation
through control panel – so that customer will see on calendar that this day is not available for bookings.
New since version 1.2: Events functionality (with paypal integration)
Administrator can setup as many events as he needs for any day. You can use this functionality for events,
meetings, seminars, hotel rooms, etc. When creating event you have option to set spaces for event, cost for
entry and required or not required payment.
When somebody reserves a spot in event and pays for the entry – admin will receive notice.
Paypal currency and paypal email can be changed in settings.
If you want to accept credit cards on paypal payment page – you need premium or business account from
paypal (free)
We have also added captcha’s to all forms (no-js and js). Cancellation email was also added for customers.
New in version 3:
1) We finally added intervals. Default intervals are 15m, 30m, 1h, 2h, 3h, 4h.
2) We have added option to set minimum bookings requirement
3) PayPal is now integrated with regular bookings as well.
4) Added option to set Monday as first day in the calendar through settings in admin.
5) Past calendar dates are now “turned off”
6) Administrator can now reserve unlimited time through manual booking – a week, two, month or
more..
7) Both paid and confirmed statuses will now reserve required spot number
8) We have added functionality to upload image per each event.
9) Added option to allow multiple ticket purchases for same event per customer.
10) Administrator can now set maximum ticket amount per transaction per customer.
11) Added option to create 00-24 booking spots (before it was 00-23 only).

Demo:
http://www.convergine.com/scripts/booking/
admin login: admin/pass

Installation:
1) After downloading and unzipping contents find file “dbconnect.php” in “includes” folder, open it
with any text editor and edit lines 18 to 22. There are comments in the file describing each of
variables.
2) Upload booking script folder with all files to any location on your hosting. Then run install.php from
your browser (just go to your domain/folder_where_script_resides/install.php), you will see
message that database was created. Please delete that file after installation.
3) Set CHMOD 777 for the uploads folder (if you’re running on *nix server) and edit $baseDir variable
in dbconnect.php to set the uploads folder. Read comments in dbconnect.php for further
explanation.

Upgrade (from any past version to v3.1):
PLEASE NOTE!
We strongly recommend doing fresh install instead of running upgrade script. We
completely rewrote the script and done lots of changes to database. If you have
option to do fresh install – please do so, otherwise continue reading:
1) Download and reupload all files from codecanyon. Edit dbconnect.php with your database
connection.
2) Edit baseDir variable for uploading event images. Don’t forget to set CHMOD 777 for the uploads
folder (if you’re on *nix server, windows server users must ensure that their “internet user account
from IIS” can upload files to the website.
3) Run upgrade.php from your browser.

Support:
If you need any help regarding the installation of the script please go to our FAQ section or fill out the form
here: http://www.convergine.com/product-support-envato/

Custom Modifications:
We can accommodate any custom functionality development. Please use this form to contact us
for a quote.

Change Log:
V3.1
- Fixed manual booking functionality for administrator to add manual bookings.
- Fixed confirmation email message date, now reads Day Month Year – Time (no more 00:00:00)
- Fixed bug which caused table grid display error on some months like May 2011 and January 2012 if
“Monday” selected as first day of the week in admin.

